
''JUlE VACCINE THAT MADE KANSAS FAMOUS."

f. JHrtckleg Aggressin (Kansas Germ Free Vaccine) ; ON WAY; GOVT.
i V U. S. VETERINARY LICENSE NO. $20 - r A

SAYS BUY mm

Jim im
Ik-- Lo e IV

S.

GUARANTEE:
IVc gnhrnntee every dose of our Blackleg

(Kansas Germ Free Vaccine) to be made according to Kan-
sas Method, worked out under direction of president
of this company by his subordinates, the Kansas State
Agricultural College.

25c Per
Dose

FOR SALE BY

GUMMERE-DEN- T DRUG
A Forest Reserve Grazing Examiner in sending in a
"rush" order for 320 doses for a friend writes us: "I in
formed him that in so far as I knew 100 per cent efficient
results had been obtained the past two years in Mr. T.'s
herd on the Reserve.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over th McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND

Judge Hobart, of Scotts Bluff,- - at-

tended the Bar association meeting
here Wednesday.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3
McDonald Bank building.

Mrs. E. L. Robinson returned the
first of the week from Aurora, where
she had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barber will leave
July 5th for Ft. Worth, Texas, where
Mr. Barber has associated himself
wlthan oil company. .

,

Always try The Rexall first, it
pays. tf

Greater Omaha voted three million
dollars Tuesday to pave 115 miles of
country roads in Douglas county.
While the vote cast was light the
bonds carried nearly three to one.

"Vvccinato beforo you lose first
calf. The value of that calf would
vaccinate more than a hundred. Gum-merc-D-

Drug Co. 4Gtf

Effective yesterday the additional
passenger trains running as second
sections of Nos. 1 and 2 were made
permanent on account of the heavy
passenger traffic. For ten days past
these second sections had been run-
ning as a temporary relief, but it was
found necessary to make them perma-
nent, and crews have been assigned.

We are still in business at
815 No. Locust and have a
number of very attractive
prices.
Large size jar Premium Pre-

serves - 30c
Early June Peas - l7l4
Sweet Corn - - 17c
Post Toasties - 14c
Libbys Salad Dressing 23c

And so on all the way
through our line of goods.

We carry the famous Sun
Kist Brand of can goods.

Don't be mislead by an in-

ferior brand of goods.

We receive daily
and Kream Krust Bread in

parchment wrap-
ping.

DICK STEGEMANN

PHONE 212.
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Butternut

sanitary

Jack McNnmara returned home the
first of the week after a year's ser-
vice overseas.

The Rexall drug store is brlghteri-ln- g

up with a new steel celling, fresh
wall decorations and a dressing up of
the furnishings.

Vaccinate beforo you loie the first
calf. The value of that calf would
vaccinate more than a hundred. Gum-more-De- nt

Drug Co. 4Gtf

The remains of Mrs. Julia Christian-
sen were shipped to Cozad yesterday
morning by Undertaker Forbes. Mrs.
Christiansen passed away at a local
hospital Wednesday.

"While passenger traffic on the Un-
ion Pacific is extremely heavy, freight
traffic is still on tho downward move,
and yesterday it was found advlsablo
to pull off two more freight crews dn
tho west district.

For Sale J. I. Smith's fine irrigat-
ed farm four miles northwest of North
Platte. Inquire at 203 west Second
street. Phono 158. 47-- 8

Dr. Shaffer leaves Saturday for Chi
to for

ureVwii urs' and
cusus

death rate less than three-fourt- of
one per cent.

Miss M. Sleman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladles- - and gentle-
men. Phone 897. bide. 85tf

Chas. Bogue returned Wednesday
from Los Angeles where he was called
by death of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Bogue, who accompanied him,
win remain there for some time look.

after
the

averageevery
month will buy you a Columbia
onola or a New Edison at Dixon's.

Tho city of Lincoln voted two mil-
lion dollars Tuesday for new school
buildings, bonds carrying by a ma-ori- ty

of about three to one. Tho Lin-
coln voters do believe in waiting
for "cheaper labor and material," like
they do In some towns wo know.

You can get a Dependable Germ
Free Vacclno for 25 cents per doso.
Why pay more? It has stood
of time; It saves the calf. Ask Gum-mere-De- nt

Drug 46tf
Doucet's orchestra, North Platte, occurs,

exceptionally good music
?r,1?,?a?C0TThd

attendance-Gothenb- urg

tf
Tho Nebraska division tho Union

hoped to pass through "no
accident week" with hundred
per cent record, but hopes been
dashed. Wednesday morning the'

an engine exploded near
Schuyler in day cross-
ing flagman Fremont was killed.

See Dixon's

yesterday have straightened out
the which was torn up last Fri-
day when tho branch was

of the
beween tho engine and tank.

cars left track and careened
at angle of forty-fiv- o degrees.

Seventeen were or
less but none seriously.

Concessions and
Privilege for

July 4th races at Fair
Grounds, see

GUY C. POPEJOY.

i

COALSHORTA

May Be, Repetition of 191708
Conditions Next Winter .Says.

Geological Survey.
""

r ,

'MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.

Those Who Delay Ordering

longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

The United States Geological Survey
Announces from Wnshlngtoi. tho prob-

ability of nnothor general conl short-
age next fall . and winter. The an-

nouncement is based, the Survey
states, upon nationwide study of
conditions in the bituminous

steps nre taken at once, the
Survey says, to place mines upon
a bnsls production
Is of a repetition '.'to
some degree of the sltuntlon thnt pre-

vailed In the United States during the
winter of 1917-1-

Tho only way production can be stlm- -

1 alated at the present time, It Is said, Is
by placing orders with the for
coal which will be needed later on.
"Production during the first five months
of year," reads the statement, "fell
57,202,000 net tons, or approximately
25 below production during the first
five months of 1918. are produc-
ing conl at the rate of from 8,000,-00- 0

to 8,500,000 tons week. An aver-
age output of 10,700,000 tons week
must be maintained from June to
January next If the country's esti-
mated needs of 500,000,000 tons this
year nre to be met."

Evil of Delayed Orders.
At no time during this year has the

.ate of production appronched the
tonnage. The tendency on the

part buyers to hold off their
orders is limiting production, as tho
mines ennnot store coal at the point of
production, and when the rush of
orders for the winter's needs comes
next fnll there Is grave danger that
the mines, with depleted labor forces

nd the probability of less adequate
transportation, will be unable to meet'

demands. The result of such sit
be Insufficient supply

cago attend the National Osteopa-- j (he requirements of domestic con
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is believed that requirements for
Ihls reads a Survey statement
to Fuel Administrator Garfield, "will
be about 530,000,000 tons of bituminous
coal, of which approximately 30,000,000
tons have been used fr,om stocks nccu- -

i oiulated last year, leaving 500,000,000
tons to be produced. Of this 500,000,- -

000 tons 178,000,000 tons were produc
ing tim hnainps. mnttra nf ed during the first five months, leaving
deceased I B22,000,000 tons to be produced In

A Httin ,imvn nn,i little remaining 30 weeks, or an of

Graf-- i

test
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have

later
at

of
every

of

10,700,000 tons a

furnished

"Thus far this year production has
been at the rate; of 8,200,000 tons a
week. In 1918 production wbb at
rate of 11,300,000 tons week.

"This production will be difficult of ac-

complishment. The capacity
mines the present time with labor

now on the payroll Is about 10 lower
than It last year. This deficiency
may be made up In part or wholly If
the mines have orders sufficient to run
them five or days week unless the
threatened exodus of forelgn-bor- u labor

May Be Car Shortage.
lasf PrIday evenlnSj "Present wage agreements betweenat McKim s Hall, and they Intend to operators and miners expire with

SK!?' W" A n"mber the proclamation of peace by theand North peo-- i .A . , ..
pie were in BUi' " i '
Times. ' I ttl10118 wnne u new wage agreement is
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ously with the production of
conl and if it should occur during the
fall would cause n panic among buyers
and consumers of coal."

There Is no use In upon
this or any other contingency, fuel ad-

ministration officials say. The firm or
who wants to be sure an

coal supply next winter can
be certain by buying coal now. There
Is no other way such nssurance

Itoadmaster Souser went to Nevlns cnn be obtained. Transportation also
to

do-rail- ed

breaking coupling

an
passengors

bruised;

,t

Increased
prospect

re-

tired
placing

of operat-
ing at

Interfere

gambling

Individual of
adequate

promises to be a limiting factor If the
flood tide of demand comes at a time
when the country's record crops are
bqlng carried. In some districts It
would appear certain mat, notwitn-standln- g

the utmost endeavors of the
Railroad Administration and the util-

ization of Its experience last fall, car
shortage will be a cause limiting bitu-
minous coal production, and for that
reason It Is problematical whether the
expected production of COO.000,000 tons
can be attained thlsyear

Shortage 5? loBor already Is a fac
tor that fs cutting down the output in
some coal producing sections, accord
lng to the Survey's report. The opera
tors report that from 30,000 to 40,000
foreign-bor- n miners expect to return to
Europe as soon as they can gt pass-
ports and that many hnve already re
turned. If continued this movement
will be capable of producing but one
result a reduction of tho amount of
coal mined In districts where the mine
labor Is largely foreign-born- , and'thero
are many such districts. '

He who needs coal should hesitate
no longer. Now is the tlino to buy
cool.
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Miss Mabel Krab is a cou- -,

plo of weeks in Paxton her

For Sale Hand
Phone Red 642. )

Miss Mario Stuart spent tho week,
end in Denver with her sister Mrs.i
H. N. I

i Always try Tho Rexall first, it
pays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle of Co

zad,' were at the 'J. CJ. Wilcox
home

The July Edison and Rec-ar- o

here. Harry Dixon.

Miss Frances of
Iowa; arrived for a visit
with Mrs. R. A. uarman.

Wanted A Ap-

ply at the Style Shop.

Mrs. John
from a two weeks' visit with

In Paxton and
Paris Green any at The

Drug Co. 4Gtt

W. V.
from and

where ho had been
legal

Man and wife to work on

ranch. Apply to P. P.
Neb. 48-- 4

Mrs. of Scotts Bluff,

who was called hero by the death of

her aunt Mrs. Clara
to her home

This is just tho time ,to plfint
SUDAN "and

Seed. has It.

Ellas. Louis Drost and a
Tor. Mi iirivinc cars, were
arrested eveimiK vv.
lng the speed limit and were nui
dollar and costs each In Judgo

court.
Science service bunuay n

m. evening raraWi
every week at 8:00. A cordial

is to all to attend
theso & Loan

room 25.

Your health is mai
you want It, for with heann every- -

thing else follows. m
afford to bo or the
como when you must.

today.
Banta makes now tops.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank arrived
from ami .

.i o mnntli hero W1U1 ruiuuvco.D1IUUU Mi

t a who has
spent 'the pa"st year in fqr
the benefit or ner numm,
homo Tuesday.

t- - r nrnr.k. Dentist. X-Ii- ay

Bldg. Phone 148

Pnrinnii nf Dodce cars in touay, an
are sold. I am iwo iui
nio,ia of Dodco cars in

hnfnre the Host oi uiuui
now Bold, but I have two left for the
two who get tneir orm:

first. Who wants nis
Fourth? J. V. Romlgh, ueaier.

In
the

'
Chas who for some time past

had been with the Leader
Co. In of tho men s

hsifl und has again ac
a with the J. C. Pen- -

nn Mr nnil Mrs. BarbCO Will

ntnnrrnw for
wtinrn n now Penny store Is being

t :o: :

For Sale
My houses lots on tho corners

nf R vlh and Biruoio
of Guy Swope.

40-- 8 H. N. SMITH

the of painting
amounts to at three-quarte- rs

the it is to see
is to
difference between cos, t of

good poor paint.

What you want paint that will insure weather--,
nrnof film over vour buildings and that will postpone as

long as posible the cost of repainting.

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
made by exact scientific formulae and absolute uniformity

maintained by the chemical analysis material.

You the side when you specify Patton's Sun-Pro-of

Paint depend absolutely.

Color schemes suggestions furnished free by

STONE DRUG STORE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

spending
visiting

parents.
Washing Machine.

Jacobs.

Wilcox,
guests

Tuesday.
Columbia

Cadwell, Malvern,
Wednesday

housekeeper.

Guynam returned Tues-

day rel-

atives Ogallala.
quantity

mere-De- nt

Hoagland returned Wednes-
day morning Omaha Lin-

coln transacting
busslness.

Wanted
Maddox, Key-Bton- e,

Clifford DcMott,

VanDoran, re-

turned Wednesday morn-

ing.

BILLION DOLLAR
GRASS BIRGE

"Dutch"
scnarato

Tuesaay
Mllton-berger- 's

Christian
Wednesday

invi-

tation extended
services. Building build-

ing,
attltudo toward

"""'.,.healthy
invcBuB.

chiropractic

Baldwin
Wednesday Callaway

TMnlmrdBon.
California

Diagnosis. Reynolds

expecting
Brothers

Fourth.

people

Barbeo,
Mercantile

charge uuimn-tno-

reRlirned
coptcd position

Bountiful. Utnll

opened.

and
COttOnWOOU

Inquire

labor cost
least

total cost, easy that
extra wear worth more you

than the the
and

safe
You upon

NORTH PLATTE II
EiEC"rRjCuSl

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.fl
II

9

COW BRAND
si
f

A baby girl was born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. O. Rasmussen.

Mrs. W. S. Kochen, of Sutherland,
visited friends in town Wednesday.

Geo. White, of Sutherland, looked
after business Interests In town Wed-
nesday.

The Rexall handles the goods. tf
Mrs. George MacKay and daughter

Florence returned Tuesday from a
visit In Denver.
For DIAMONDS see DIXON.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fnlk left the
early part of tho week fpr Texas to
make their future homo.-:''-' . '

Dr. Morrill. DonMst. Office ovor
Wilcox liepartment Store.

Ilss Mabel Burston, who had been
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFnr-lan- d

for a' month, loft Wednosday for
her home In Detroit.

Let Banta replace springs, In your
auto seats. Corner Slxtliv;and Locust
streets.

Miss Elizabeth Weir, of Grand Is
land, arrived Wednesday for a visit
with Miss Clara Sorenson.

; ;o: :

See 'Clinton & Son'

about your Eyo troubles,
satisfaction overy time,
Son Is over in Germany,
will bo homo in a few

weeks or months. Sign of the Big
Ring.

STRAYED Olt STOLEN.
Two year old Holsteln Heifer, most

ly white with fow black spots, swai
low fork on loft ear, undercut on right
ear. Any Information leading to tho
recovery of animal will bo liberally
rewarded. A. COOLiauuiu,

42-- 8 North Platto.

ESTIIAYED.
EBtraved from my placo seven mlloa

RfiutlieaBt of North l'latto, Tuursuuy,
Mnv 29th. ono bay mare branded with
T lazy T on loft shoulder; also onr
brown mulo with scar on ion mnu io -4-

2-6 R. II. WILLIAMS
fc

JOHN S. SHIMS. M. D,
'. Special Attention Glve-- A to

Surcery
BIcDonald Ituuk VulMjmg

Oltico l'lione 83 7icslilcnco 3S

When you know that

much
small

and

Cow Brand

The Best Flour
Mnde in .

the Best Town

in
Western Nebraska

A Home Product lsed by

all Home People.

Store will be

Open Late

and Early

I

Y our

r

Patronage

Solicited.

Higfcest Cash Prices

Paid for

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.


